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REVIVAL IN♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»
Sii : ♦

-•i* Your Clothes—Money will go Far
ther at The C. B. Pidgeon Store 
than at any other store in St John

You know why. The C. B. Pidgeon store at the comer of Main and Bridge streets gives

-,
The Lergeet Retail Distributors of 
Ladles' Coate, Jackets and Blouse 
Waists in the Maritime Provinces.

ATHLETICS ICIRCULATIONDOWLING BROS* ♦! ♦ 
! ♦
j ♦ The following is the sworn aver- ♦ * n
!t agîordathye,:sttrmo:thehlTlme, - St. John Athetcs Did We i Yes 11

* terday—Sterling Will Prob

ably go to Winnipeg

i

An Extraordinary Sale of T
♦ .6,712 ♦ 

.6,979 ♦ 
: 7,167. ♦ 
.7,194 * 
7,007 ♦

: > January,.
♦ February,
* March, .. 
4 April, ..

:♦May.. ..

Ladies’ BlacK Silk Coats i

With Stubbs winning at Windsor and (g 
King taking second place at Springhill, 
athletic sport in this city has been given i 

, . . .. another boost. The former ran under the 1
, ^ The Times does not get its larg- ♦, colorg of the Every j^y club, which has
♦ est sale through newsboys It u de- ♦ | been turniuK out the men wao have been 

; ♦ livered at the homes. That is tne ♦ ,
♦ kind of circulation which ia of ♦ |
♦ value to the advertisers.

Ladies’ Black Silk Coats, handsomely trimmed, 28 
and 30 inches long, former prices $12 to $16, now Y 1

considerably lower.for the money, because store expenses areyou more
Why pay more than Pidgeon’s PopuW Prices became olher dealers, on account of more expensive locations, 

- are obliged to ask higher prices, g Pidgeon’s SFe:ial Shoes for Men and Woman, priced from $1.48 to $4.38 
mean a saving of 10 per cent, to 25 per cent, on every pair, g P.dgeons high-grade Men s Suits, priced from 
$4.98 to $ 18.48, afford the same liberal savings. <1 Pidgeon’s Made-to-Order Suis, fron $!6 50 to $25, offer 

advantageous ' inducements. «I Manv extra June ues seasonable fu nishings are aUo open for your

♦

:ik the laurels for this city on 
, the athletic field. King represented the 
St. John y. M. C. A. and they are to 

^ be congratulated upon their showing. 
_ Covey and Sterling, also of E. D. C., 

entered, but did not go, the former

winning
:i 'Remarkable Value in 

Ladies’ Covert Coats,
Ladies’ Black Cloth Coats and 

Ladies’ Cream Serge Coats

d
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

the same 
inspection.at Springhill and the latter at Windsor.

At the present rate St. John should soon 
We issue, at 12, noon, Saturday, until | be able to send a track team away to ’

hold its own with the best in the mari
time provinces, in fact at the present 

their copy at »the Times office not LATER time it seems to be more than able to
take care of itself. With proper encour
agement we will have a revival of the old i 

1 time sporting spirit that has made this
THIS EVENING j city raiik high in the past as the home of

w — >- SdJS
^ ^i'ürtsstr '£££%&%,, -and songs at the Nickel. songs ' Imped' that he will be able to go. nothing ! f

Moving pictures and illustrated songs e8 to bow 8Ucees9fuUy tbe |
at the >tar, north end. , ent efforts will result. That he;

Daniel Ryan and Company at lapera ; ^,4 there is n0 room for argument,
I H°use‘n L rnrnet Rand1 =» the speedy. Every Day Club man has;
' ■ ^,COn“rt by Carleton Comet Band M ^ fa8tegt diatance man |
- m ‘^d,ey Sq;'areV, weat =,de: . .dock in the lower provinces, if not one of the

Hibernian Kmgfits meet at 8 o clock. , fagtegt ^ thePDominlon 0pinion among

those who have seen him run seems to be 
unanimous that he would be a winner at 
the championships.

:TO ADVERTISERS :s-:::::::: i :: ■:
. .jr/"' "tV* "'v.

B. PIDGEONfurther notice. Advertisers should have cI

A Few Navy Cloth Jackets, with handsomely
fcroidered collars, former price $10.90, your choic for

\than five o’clock, Friday, p. m.em- 1 Cor. Main and Bridge Sts.
♦ North End

$3.901 Oil* ;

!
Let Us Furnish Your Kitchen With a

Glenwood Range
AND

Utensils.

DOWLING BROTHERS;
1

95 and lOl King Street
■ ■ V-;

If

•i . i
:

20th Century Styles LATE LOCALS Let ue put a Glenwood E Range in your kitchen. It will give you contentment 
in youi* home. Tt will make cooking easy and a pleasure. It will save you fuel. It is 
the Range that is giving the people satisfaction. We have sold over 60 Ranges 
since April firet. Ask those who have purchased them what they are like. The 
(Jrteenwood Ranges will do the Work.

Come irn and see out Plated, Ware Display. We are after business and business 
\ we are getting. Call and see us.

A DRY HOLIDAY :

t JAre far removed from the com- 
monplac

Regular monthly meeting of the Hiber
nian Knights will be held this evening.
Business of importance.

At a meeting of La Tour secfiBn T, of 
H. and T., Wednesday night, Miss Stella 

I Estabrooks, W. G. of the section, Was 
, presented with a gold watch.

The Marathons and Clippers will play A precedent, was established yesterday 
tomorrow evening as well as this evening by the absence of an arrest by the pohee. 
and tomorrow afternoon. These wiU be Thuroday■ wte the first Dominion Day m a

«-* »-■ -
The High School and St. Vincent’s tette who graced “prisoner’s row,” in the

Alumnae entertained the graduating class- police court this morning were ensnared
es of the schools on Wednesday evening, in the police net on Wednesday.
Both were attended by Urge gatherings Augustus Gibsons potions evidently be-
- ■ *—: as? its tse; 5ÜS.VSW:

Rev. Dr. Morton and Mrs. Morton,of and becoming bewildered on M^ket
Trinidad, delivered very interesting ad- Square was unable to locate his hoarding
dresses in St. Andrews church on Wed- house. He said that he reached the city 
nesday. Rev. Dr.. Morton will preach in on a steamer on Wednesday from rredenc-
atNteSsCmrt“ngm0rnm8 ‘"ig^Detective testified that Gib-

at St. Davids in tne evening. Bon strolled from North Wharf at a late
Mrs. E. L/Slader, of Garden street, hour and fron,, appearances had been 

met with a painful accident yesterday. In drinking to excess. He seemed n » 
alighting from the 1.15 train at Renforth and m view of his condition was locked up. 
she slipped and sprained both ankles. Dr. He was remanded. Gibson was arrested
*—• —« • ‘wtoVkSrs •yes’s

John Rogerson brought in yesterday George Jones were fined *8 or twenty 
from Millidgeville a fine living specimen days and James Taylor was remanded 
of the moth family, with great spread of inebriation. ,. ■ t
wings, to be added to the Natural History Sergeant Campbell is proceeding against

w
The steamer Maggie Miller, on the MU1- The women these houses seldom venture 

idgeville-Bayswater route, yesterday was m the city proper and obtain articles o 
crowded with excumionists every trip, as various kinds from hucksters who seU 
hundreds of people spent the holiday, or their wares <Urly from their vehides aml 
part of it, on the farther side of the Ken- on foot on the street. As n ■*» 
nebeccasis. This is becoming more and stances the^ddlers confine their sphere 
more popular a/a a route for excuraioniete, of activity to, Sheffield stre t y
..b» — .0 „ .,4a. "ss

y' __________ ber, a Jew, fjjjr peddling bananas on the
Bartholomew Grogan and William Rogers, street yesterday and Morris 

the youths accused of robbin| the poor same nationality w reported for p^hng 
boxes in the Cathedral, tit. Peters churen dry goods m a door to door canvass on 
and Church of St. John the Baptist and ‘« .«ay Ptavmu». «ft,,:
stealing $5 from a restaurant have elected At the r«q»rt of M. E 
to be tride under the Speedy Trials’ Act H. Rose, 98 Spring street has been repo 
and will be brought before Judge Forbes ed by Policeman James McLaren for own 

h, hi. ho„.rt „h..b,„
Dominion Day. Mr. Agar is a wit

ness to the attack.

% just as the fashioft- 
\ v able garb of our grandfathers was 

i distmctly different from fhe som- 
"bre, shapeless apparel of the 

X V/ Quakers.
7\j “20th Century” styles are full
& of “character.” They have the 

and skill bestowed by tailors

inspect them. We want YO^R,

Suits $15 to $25: Other makes, 
carefully selected, $10 to $18. 
Two-Piece Suits; Outing Trousers; 

Summer Vests.

For the First Time in Many 
Years, Dominion Day Passed 
Without an Arrest

McLEAN, HOLT® CO.,
Makers of Glenwood Ranges.

155 Union St.
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$1.75 to $5.501: Bovs’ 2-Piece Suits,clean-cut elegance that mark care
who “know how."

We invite you to
*

judgment, too.

e.
4,

3.50 to 7.50Boys*j 3-Piece Suits,
Children’s Wash Suits. - .75 to 2.50

X :
\l ■ ;

W

\ iOur clothes for hoys will hold their shape until they are worn out—no matter how active 

the wearer may be—and cost less than the ordinary clothing.
a

-
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AMERICAN CLOTHING HOUSE,
11 ..IS Charlotte Street. St, John.

i♦
:
♦♦ ♦

i
♦.,L

GILMOUR’S, Old English and Colonial
Rich Cut Glass

W".............................................. . -T-

W. H. HAYWARD CO., Ltd
v. . _________________________ _______ .   

!
|

» 08 King St. 
Clothing and Tailoring.

w-lt.

-
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Straws W Panamasa 85, 87, 89, 91, 93

« PRINCESS ST.
k. /Oar 8*1» Are Ml of

Bonté® Shapes 
75c. |p #3.00 

Soft Brim Shap 
50c. to $8.00 

Fancy Shape» 
$1.00 to #3.00

panama HATS
$6, $8, $10, $12

\
ing.

YOUR HOLIDAY NECESSITIES 'son, on
The annual excursion to Ste. Anne de 

Beaupre from the Maritime Provinces will 
be run on July 6th, when it is expected 
that over one thousand persons will take 
advantage of the cheap rate. Rev. Fa
ther Savage will have charge of the ex
cursion and will accompany those on the 
second train, while Rev. Father Monhour- 
quette, of Arichat, N. 5., will take 
charge of the first train. It is expected 
that there will be as many as four hun
dred go from Cape Breton.

"■ - 1 * —®W* * ' ■■ ■'

. V

Yachting Cap, Straw Hat, a Panama, a Felt Knockabout or Linen Hat, Ties, 

Shirts, Collars, Underwear, Belts, Yachting Pants and Shirts, all are to be

AN OmUAL VISIT Whether it be aWMe a
& Officers of Grand Temple of 

Honor Visited Tillèy Section at 
Gibson Last Night.

found in our stores in great vaiieties.Pwr F. S. THOMAS, 539 to~547 Main St..
At Gibson, N. B., last evening there was 

an official visit of the grand officers of 
the Grand Temple of Honor, to Tilley Sec
tion T. of H. and T. No. 9. Those going 
up from here were S. E. Logan, P. G. W. 
T., R. H. Persons, G. W. G., and Edgar | 
Campbell, W. G. of Rockwood Section. : 
The affair was, held in the Orange Hall. 
The visitors Were formaly received by 
Worthy Archon Ralph D. Hoben, Follow
ing was the installation of officer» by P. G. 
W, T., Logan, assisted by G. W. G. Par
sons. There was an interesting pro
gramme. Mr. Logan delivered a rousing 
address on the government and aims of the 
junior depa^titWtri 0I" the Temple of Honor j 
Short addrelkqs were also made by Rev, C. I 
P. Wilson, R. D.-Hoben, Edgar Campbell, I 
William M. Wilson and R. H. Parson. At 
the conclusion refreshments were served. 
Tilley Section promises to become one of 
the best in this jurisdiction.

Up-to-date in every 
particular.

ENJOYABLE MUSICALE/ CopV<iSmt
Miss Emma Rubins gave a very 

joyable “Musicale” for her pupils and 
friends on Tuesday, June 29th, at her 
home, 39 Portland street. Piano solos 
were rendered by the following pupils:— 
Misses Eva Chase, Helen Munroe, Sarah 

j Lamb, Reita Friars, Margaret Craft, 
Lena Sntith, Helen Worden, Grace Col
lins, Jennie McCord, Lena Watson, Row- 
cna Brayley and Master Frank Taylor.

Vocal solos were given by Mrs. Wm. 
-iaskin, Miss Ethel Boyee, Miss Rubins 
aid Willard A. Smith.

After the programme ices were served 
and a most enjoyable evening was 
brought to a .close by the National An
them.

en-

Suitable Materials 
For Bathing Suits

A Splendid Assortment of Briliiantine (r e 
d Alpaca in Navy, Brown, Myrtle, ^ J

Grey and Cream.

ANDERSON & CD., 55 Charlotte St.r AT-
;■ !

‘ I
^ ——- — e

I THE BIG CARPET SALE
Still goes bn and the bargains we are offering are phenomenal. 

Come in and examine these gxoods and you’ll agree they’re real bargains.
an

TAPESTRY CARPET PRETTY DECORATIONS VVVVVV\\VVVVVWhVVV\V

The intense heat of the last few days suggests a co 
less find upon looking over your outing requisites that a new 

We are showing a splendid assortment of

j#; Now MR. WATKINS IN TOWNNow f Regular price 

70c.

85c.
80c.
95c.

Among the decorations at Woodman’s 
Point in honor of the holiday yesterday, 
lie prettiest and that which attracted, 
iiuch attention was the fiag-bedecked cot
tage of William McAvity.

Mr. McAvity occupies what is 
known as the Ruel cottage, on the shore.

commodore in the yacht club, Yesterday*

Harvey L. Watkins, general manager 
,, u ,, , , i of the international circuit of Nickel

IW smaller Hags in rows across the front, Theatrea owned by Keith & Alby, was in
'ith a Lmon Jack in the centre and the . . yesterday and left for Bangor. A
:°.val Standard and Canadian ensign at new tllentre ;s jn COurse of construction 
•liter end, the cottage presènted a pretty. &t Portland Me It wjH be a combination 
S’tt from/the water. , : moving picture and vaudeville house.

i Mr. Watkins says the hot weather lias 
! had a bad- effect on the attendance of 

, , 1 many of the moving picture theatres, butAt the monthly meeting of the water £ of the housc9> including the St,
and sewerage board Wednesday it was de- ‘Nickel ’ were holding their own
cided to recommend that the rate to ’ sa"t;sfaetorilv. With the advent of 
metre consumers should be reducedl to fer weather business is expected to be 
1-2 a cent for each 100 gallons over 1,000,- j 
000, and that the rate on stocks should be i 
4-10tlis of one per cent. The claim of F. j 

; A. Barbour, the consulting engineer, for
$1,500 for his services in connection with ,
the distribution system was referred to a i The customs returns , ., ,
subcommittee to investigate and report. [June, 1909, at thus P01^' f

The director reported that the cost of ! increase over June of last year. They are, 
renewing the main on Germain street be-1 as follows: 
tween Duke and Queen streets, and mak « -noon is
ing connections with the new pipe between : fustoms ......... « •
Princess and Duke streets, would be about Meamship inspection.. __

Sick mariner fund .. oiJ.oo

oling dip in the briny, but you will doubt- 
bathing costume is needed.

Regular price • .,v

50c.32c.40c■
60c.39c. General Manager of the Keith 

Picture Theatres in the City

45c.
65c.43c.55c.
72c.48c.60c.i Brilliantines and Alpaca for Bathing Suits

40 to 44 inches wide, in Navy, Myrtle, Brown, Grey and Cream. Priced extremely low. 

Per yard,

A former
h:a villa was a blaze of streamers and an 
•• sortaient of various signal flags, withj S.W. McMACKIN,

| 335 Main Street, N. E.
25c, 35c, 40c.

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT.I
Impervious to Fog,

Rain or Salt WaterNew Washing Serges
For Girls’ and Misses’ Outing Suits

A LOV. ER WATER RATE

r

GOOD DENTISTRY! Â specially a t aclive showing of New Washing Serges in Navy, Black and Cream only, particularly suitable 
for G iris’ and Misses’ Outing Suits. This is an excellent wearing material and is not affected in he slightest degree 
by fog, ra n or a t water, 44 irc’ies to 48 inches, wide. Per yard, - - 653, 75c, ÔOc, o5c.

Dress Goods Dept,—Ground Floor

normal again.
vWWWXWWVWN

Emerson puts the point pithily.
“If a man can write a better book, preach a better sermon or male, 
a better mouse trap than his neighbour, thoughlhe build his house 
in the woods, the world will make a beaten track to his door.

SEE THE POINT?

CUSTOMS RETURNS

Special Sale of Traveling Coats
Taree-quarter length Coats in mixed Tweeds, shades of Grey and Fawn, some smart y trimmed with braid

wear. Sizes 32 to 38. Coats

t
Our fillings, Crown and Bridge work are the best.

teeth put in good order, painlessly and
1909.

93.137.76
306.88
567.75

It will pay you to have your 
at reasonable charges.
Our good work makes good friends, who remain with ua. 

EXAMINATION FREE.

and buttons. Dressy end peifectly well tailored garments for Oi t ag and Traveling 
that formerly sold from $8.50 to $21. Special prices, each •

,

$5.75, $7.50 and $10.00.i : $1,700.
| A bond issue was K'von.mended.
I A number of minor pattern were 
: with.

4
$13,442.33dealt1 Increase for 1909 COSTUME SECTION

An M. R. A. Stores Open Tonight, Closed Saturday Afternoon.
i

VVVWW»V\WWN
-_ T v rrr:------- : v .. a paying mineMr. and Mrs. J. I. Williams, of North | ,.

I End were passengers on the Montreal | A St. John syndicate, who bought 5,000 
express last evening. They will visit Ot-1 shares in the La Rose mine in the. Cobalt 

; tawa, Montreal, Toronto and other Cana- [ district, are said to be $7*000 to the good 
j dian cities. 1 at the present price of the stock.

DR. J. D. MAHER.
B0ST0.N DENTAL PARLORS, 527 Main Street. Manchester Robertson Allison, Ltd.
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